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cents for Royal Anns and Bings and
five cents for other varieties. At the
start 12 cents was the price for Royal
Anns and 10 cents for Bings, with
other kinds a few cents less. The
prices are fixed by the Corvalli con-
cern and it is said that the slump is
due to a larger supply than anti-
cipated. Logans have likewise
dropped off two cent, 10 cents now
being the prevailing price. This of
course does not affect those having
contracts, but most of the growers

Mr. Charles Huntley, who has
LIT.? CUntv PorSalem lust Saturday and had
nlB tonsils removed.

--Mrs. M. II. Pc(nKra Kave a dinner
Thursday evening in honor of Mr.

Jongra'i birthday, their guoata beingMr. and Mrs. H, A. Joslin of Dal- -
'' ,Jooth of 1J,,1': Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Skinner and Dr. Duns-mor- e

of this city.
"E' E- - Tripp, accompanied byMrs. Tripp, Mrs, Rich, Mrs. LucySmith and Miss Carrie Qunrdorf,wa. in Turner las Sunday attendingthe closing: Mulon of the camp

meetinif which has become & yearlycustom at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin of

Portland returned home Sundayafter a visit at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. J. G. Mcintosh. They were ac-

companied to the Rose city by Mr.
and Mr Mcintosh, .who remained
there until Tuesday. Mrs. Martin is
a niece of Mn. Mcintosh.

Mrs. Margaret Fitchard and
son, Bobbie, and Miss Gladys O'Con-ne- ll

of Portland arrived Tuesday
evening and will remain here for a
week or ten days. Mrs. Fitchard is
attending to business matters and
visiting with old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCloud
left Wednesday on an extended trip

giVe 'Guilt QOass
WEDDING PRESENTS

ANNIVERSARY TOKENS

HOLIDAY GIFTS

PARTY FAVORS

Nothing is more appropriate for all sorts of occas-

ions in which the element of good taste, value,

beauty, utility and aceptability of a gift should

receive consideration.

Not only does our stock embrace an assortment

of cut glass in variety of style and price to suit

the critical or careful buyer, but from time to

time we are always receiving something new in

cut glass which it will be my pleasure to show for

your pleasure or purchase. Come in, any time.

Priced below the range of extravagance

A. I. KULLANDER
Jeweler and Engraver

Main St Independence

here were not fortunate in that re-

spect.
J. B. Parker of Salem, was here

last Saturday attending to business
matters and visiting with old friendt.
For many years Mr. Parker was a
auccessful farmer near town. Af-
ter gaining a competency, he retired
from the streiraosfty' of farm life
and took up his residence In Salem.
Mr. Parker is vice president of the
Farmers State bank. He came in
company with his son, Charles
Parker, who is making good in the
contracting business. He built the
pipe line for the Monmouth water
system, and his mission was to ef-

fect a final settlement of the co-
ntract

Lyon Lodge No. 29, A. F. and A.
M. special stated communication at
8 p. m. Saturday evening, July 17,
Master Masons' degree. Visiting
brethren welcome. By order of W.
M. R. W. Baker," secretary.

TUBANDT HAS MODERN
HOME NEAR AIRLIE

to -- -r -

Thia Year Presidential Year is the same
as it has been during the whole life of this
firm. . .It is a platform of QUALITY, STYLES,
QUALITY, FAIR TREATMENT and SER-
VICE.

It has taken years of persistent effort to ac-

complish this but' we feel that our customers
are entitled to ithe very best of goods at prices
just as low as it is possible to make them.

Summer Goods Are Now
on Full Display

This store has prepared for the summer shop-
ping, with very attractive showing of

GINGHAMS
.VOILES

SWISSES
PERCALES

MADRAS
RATINE

ORGANDY
DIMITY

You will find the offerings in these goods of
exceptional values and of the highest quality.

.1LOCAL

Itt A IVl III 1 III " "
here, Mr. Uurrirk h arrunjririK to
open a law office at Tillamook.

The bimonthly reports of the
Farmers' State Hank and the Inde-

pendence National Hank will be
fiiiind in thin in,un of the Knternri.se.

yippjs.

which will include Portland, Klam-
ath Falls, Tacoma and from there to
Bremerton for a visit with their
son. They also intend to visit Vic-

toria, B. C., before they return.
Mrs. C. Ci. Griffa, who has been

seriously ill for about a year at her
home in Monmouth, in gradually im-

proving. .She is able to get about
the houKc Home and it fc expected
that eventually nhe will retrain her
health. Mrs. Griffa is the mother
of Mrs. McBelh, who has been tire-lee- s

in caring for her.

Mrs. A. F. Gauss, Jr., has been
spending a few days at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Townxend. She was
here Saturday by Mr. Gauss and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

Clauss, .Sr. They remained until

Sunday evening, returning to Tort-lan- d

in their ear.

C. A. Voks of Suver has added
a six-fo- ot Deering binder to his

F. L. Tubandt is getting things in

shape for operating a stock ranch
on quite an extensive scale a few
miles to the west of Airlie. He has
just completed at a cost of $7000 a
modern dwelling house. It is equip-

ped with a Delco lighting system and
water plant, has polished floors, is

furnace heated and is in every way a
desirable place.

Mr. Tubandt is building a large
barn. He owns G67 acres and most
of it was covered with timber before
he started logging operations "a few

years ago. He is continuing the

losing and after the land has all
been cut over it is his intention to

burn the refuse and then seed it to

grass and run sheep or cattle.

Llloth dhow a prosperous condition.
I Mrs. Win Whitenker 01 i ri- -

Mrs. Homer Mills has eauliltahed:. l, vimtiliir With H'lUUVl'B- -IK"

Portland a "I''d r"ri1 ln Krowmjr
I j, B. VioU-tt- f in

bUMtK'HKto

t Thursday viMtintf with her
diet Henkle. .

Peana. In just 42 days rrom the
time the bean were planted, they
were nufficiently developed for use.

A. It. Cook and wife and Gr:nt
liyers returned from Portland Wed-nemln- y

nijrht with a Ford Coupe,
Sedun and touring car for the Ace

Garage. . .

Mr. and Mrs. John Bewlry and
Mrs. Floyd liewley, accompanied by

LU" Baker fp'-n-
t Mnuay in

j. county, vimUnjt New Ed V. Price samples of

fall and winter clothing now on ex-

hibition at 0. A. Kreamer's. 16-- lt

farm equipment and D. M. Titus, ai
farmer north of town has purchasedL his old friend. Robert "Jjattie

Gilliam nd J. r. Mc- -

Eddy & CarbrayL niece from Portland, have tfone byu have purchased n Ford Sedan
a the Ace Garage.

-- Mr. SyWs has moved from the ISIS THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

FOR WEEK BEGINNING

ijjr bungalow on South Main

M to the Sullivan property on

motor to Newport where they in-

tend to remain for several week.

Mr. J. F. Brant, a former res-

ident of thia city, but for the past
aeveral years renidinjc in Portland,
haa been apendinjf the past week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Irvine.

11 itrwt.

0, A. Kreamer returned thia
rang from Portland, where he at--

i.td in optical lecture by a noted
ra specialist.

an eight-foo- t binder of the same

make, from J.- - D. Hibbs & Co.

George M. Werline has purchased a

Hardie triplex power sprayer from
the same concern.

Misses Edith Dawes and Hazel
Collins, who have been spending sev-

eral weeks at the Dawes home, were
accompanied last . Saturday by Mr.

Dawes and Miss Mildred as far as

Vancouver, Wash., and from there
they went to Seattle to take up their
work as nurses in the Seattle Gen-

eral hospital. Mr. Dawes was sum-

moned on the United States grand
jury, which met in Portland Monday,
but was excused, and accompanied

by his daughter, returned Tuesday.

There has been a big slump in

the price of cherries in the local mar-

ket. The Independence Feed & Seed

store, which is representing a Cor-vall- is

cannery is now offering seven

SATURDAY Frank Mayo in

"Laska" A Big Arizona Picture.
R. B. McFadden and wife of
bra, Wash., are visiting at the
h of Mr. McFaddcn't mother, MSUNDAY "Checkers" A Fox

Special A Big Horse Racing PictShtrman Haya.

Gaylord Charles Carlis'e of

Fresno, Calif., will kWo a lecture

tonljrht in the Masonic hall for Ma-

sons and their families. It will be

preceded by a supper which will be
aerved in the banquet hall.

Char!e Williams will come here

from Pendleton in about two weeks

to enter the employ of Wood & Co-zi- ne

as a blacksmith. He is a for-

mer resident of. Independence and a

skilled workman.

ure.r-- L Hedges, Pedee sawmill
fa fii here Wednesday attend--

I

!

to builnesn mattert. He wan ac- -

MONDAY - TUESDAY Evelyn
Nesbit and Russell Thaw in "Her
Mistake" and episode No. 12 in

"Smashing Barriers."

fowied by Mm. Cleveland.

--C. W. Barrick is here for a br'cf
ft. Formerly asxociated with D.

WEDNESDAY
"-

- THURSDAY
Harold Bell Wright's famous novel

in pictures --"The Eyes of the
World."

FRIDAY Marion Davies in "The
Belle of New York."

0

THE UNIVERSAL CAR A
like

rfofherMates

This store carries the full In-

ternational line of Binders and
other farm machinery and has

in stock a complete line of

repairs

Twine Supply Limited

The twine supply is limited

and it is advisable that orders

be placed at once. We are en-

deavoring to meet the needs of

customers in twine, but prompt
action is essential

The Ford Coupe has an edM SS!S&Aof its splendid up-to-da- te appointments. mud or snow,
able motor car every day of the 3

e demount-Equippe- d

with electric self-startin- g and 1 g those
able rims with 3-in- ch tires all nltiI?letion and
established dependable Ford merits ssional and
upkeep, with assured long service. Not JV., Fcar f0r women,
business men who drive much, but as Jemand for them
the Ford Coupe meets every expectation. reasonabiy
increases daily so we solicit immediate

y repair place?snopmake our
prompt delivery. Will you notr,; Qri skilled mechanics.

ACE GARAGE

LIBERTY BREAD

Is Her Pride

Every HOUSEWIFE who haa

ever TRIED LIBERTY BREAD

wants it again and AGAIN

A round, full LOAF with that
indefinable HOMEY flavor
which causes hubby to remark

"Wife, I see you've been BAK-

ING BREAD today."
We have just installed an

TTT.'c.r.T'R.Tf! OVEN which has . D. HIBBS & CO.
improved our bread 100 try-

-

a Loaf today.ft THE CITY BAKERY


